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$WM&'A Homecoming 1964 ...The Big Red Line 1
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fwo quarferbaccs ancf tired-u- p reserves

blocked kicks and excellent running

the Custer County Comet and

a few lucky breaks
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Nebraska Cornhuskers . . . 47

Kansas State Wildcats ... 0
Star quarterbacks . . . Tucker (left), Churchich

Tatman .... Wildcats grapple for Pete evamey EHfoppy: lauds eserves
back. "I like defense," said I Coach Devaney was pleased I squad. The stingy defense

with the defensive work of his gave up only 28 yards on the
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ground, and eight yards in
the air.

Meanwhile, our own offense
was crushing a fine Kansas
State defense for 357 yards
rushing and 58 yards passing.

Kent McCloughan was the
leading rusher for Nebraska,
with 70 yards in 6 carries.
Sophomore halfback Ron Kir
land gained 53 yards with his
hard running, and exciting
Harry Wilson gained 46 yards.
Frank Solich gained 38 yards
before leaving the contest aft-

er receiving a stiff forearm
to the chin.

Devaney said he thought
Solich's injury was not seri-
ous.

Tackle Rich Czap played
the game that has long been
in anticipation for him. He
pounced on loose fumbles, hit
hard, and pursued well.

In marked contrast to last
week, Coach Bob Devaney
was a very happy man after
the Kansas State contest.

"The reserves played much
better this week," Devaney
said. "They played well both
ways. I guess it doesn't hurt
to get angry with them once
in a while."

The nation's winningest
coach with a won-los- s average
of .709 lauded the play of the
three quarterbacks to see ac-

tion in the contest.
Modest Bob Churchich was

quietly happy with his per-

formance in Saturday's game.
"I felt a lot better today," he
said. "We scored four touch-
downs on options," he said
proudly.

Kent McCloughan the
speedster from Custer County
was the recipient of two of
those Churchich touchdown
pitchouts. The speedy Husker
back now has eight touch-
downs in five contests, and is
far up the ladder in the na-

tional scoring race.
Doug Tucker quarterbacked

the third and forth teams
who showed vast improve-
ment. Tucker threw a beauti

HUSKER FANS!
Lough with Coach & Players

A Big Folio of Cartoons!

Only $1.00 to V. Carlson

Box 335, Downtown Station
Omaha 1, Nebr.

AMERICA'S GOING PLACES ON A HONDA

Up to 200 miles per gallon
No parking problems on or off campus
New campus models
Easy terms

Randolph Motors 21st & N

Sales 6- - Service 432-445- 1

Czap .... ready to pounce

Cross Country Squad
Loses K-St- ate Dual

Now you can get a second, third or 10th chance at those lec-

tures, with the famous Korelco portable tape recorder (and
at student discounts),

VICO ELECTRONICS
1242 "M" St. Lincoln, Nebr.

ful strike to Preston Love that
looked like a sure touchdown
until the ball dropped from
Love's arms.

"I knew no one was behind
me," Love said. "I guess I

was thinking what I would do
when 1 crossed the goal line."

Love redeemed himself

12. Bob Scmoekel, Kansas State, 17.21.
13. Tucker Lillis, Nebraska. 17:29.5.
14. Jim Ryan. Nebraska, 17:55.

minutes later when he inter,1k I
cepted an errant K State pass
and took it 65 yards for the
score. "I saw the open field
after the interception," Love111 i 4
said, "I thought I'd better get
there before I got demoted a
couple of teams for dropping
that pass.

Devaney praised Love's de
fensive work, and said that
Preston has all the makings
of a really fine defensive

Nebraska's cross country
team lost a close meet to the
Kansas State squad 29-2- 6

Saturday.
The race was held over the

new course three-mil- e course
at Seacrest Field.

Running easily the entire
race. Wildcat Conrad Nighten-

gale won with a 15:26 clock-

ing.

Tying lor second were Hus-ker- s

Larry Toothaker and
Peter Scott who crossed the
finish line in 15:40.6.

Sophomore Lowell Stratton
was third man for the

as he finished sixes
in 16:05.

Next week the harriers will

travel to Boulder, Colo, for a

dual with the Colorado Buffa-

loes.
1. Conrad Nightengale, Kansas SUUe,

15:26.
2. PeU-- r Scott, Nebraska, IS:..
3. Larry Toothaker. .Nebraska, 15:40.6.
5. Will(,rd Lehmann. Kansas Slate.

16:00.
6. Lowell Stratton, Nebraska. 16:05.

7. link Gillaspie, Kansas Slate, 16:10.5.

8. Jim- Perez. Nebraska, 6:2.'t.
9. Norman Yankey, Kansas State,

16:28.5.
10. Jim Srherzberg. Nebraska, 16:36.

11. Mike Michaud, Kansas State, 17:09.5.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

WANTED:

Flexible hours as part-tim- e Tupperware
Home party demonstrator. No initial
investment.

Four part-tim- students to work with

The mnst

walked about

Slacks on

Campus contain

"DACRON".

Hubbard Slacks

have a faculty

for fashions of

65 "Dacron"'
polyester and 35

tombed cottcn.

Styled in Classic

plain front and
traditional Gay

Blade models for

wrinkle-fre- e good

looks and carefret
comfort, at Better

Stores everywhere.

Duaont' ngltttrt
trademark

cars, scneauie to tit yours, see Mr.
Hemminger at Room 340 between 12

Noon and 3:00 P.M. Thurs. Oct. 15th,
1964.

Gl to share furnished apartment with
T.U. and kitchen.

College men to work ir. pizza hu.
i;an Larry naiser lor appointment,

Male roommate to share apartment for
$50 month. Very modern, quiet. Prefer-
ably upperclassman. No smoking. Call

or come to 120 Trendridge Apts.
60th It Vine.

FOR SALE:

1 !1959 Cuihoill Scwiver-sid- e care and
screen. Thoroughly econom-
ical.

New hardtop to fit 1H63-6- Corvette.

Framil twelve string guitar and case.

'. . . Out Of
The Mouths . .

Words of a fourth grader to

footballer Fred Duda:
"Dear Fred,

I think you're a wonderful

football player. I'm sorry you
broke your leg, but I'm glad
it wasn't your back."

The entire fourth grade of

Wakonda School in Omaha
wrote letters to Fred.

less than 6 months old. Call

'53 Fort., new tires, excellent running
cogdition. Contact Mr. Cummings, Art
Dept. Woods Building. Ext. 2631.

.
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LOST:

Ladies Bulova Watch. Keepsake. Reward.

In Crib 1 brown spiral scientific Greek
I notebook. Phone

Mr1

QamGSWtUlgfup . . .winning moves to make

Your chin could be weak, your handshake, limp . . . they're conscious only

of your Traditionaal Suit. Her dad is impressed by the vest. Mater likes the

natural shoulder. And their daughter? She's just crazy about curly hair. This

suit is in hopsacking. We also have vested suits in gabardines, twills, re-

verse twists, and flannels, $65 to $79.50. Magee's Second Floor.
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II UR Y BELAFONTE
Friday, Nov. 6 8:00 P.M.

Pershing Auditorium
Ticket Prices:

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50
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